About The Ropley Pram Race
This annual village event has been running every year
since 1965. Everyone is welcome to enter.
The rules specify a four wheeled pram (includes push
chairs) and two people — one pusher and one rider.
Enter on the day by completing the registration form
and handing it in with the fee of £5 per pram.
Trophies and/or Cash Prizes are awarded in the
following classes:
All Comers
First All-Ladies Entry Home Veterans - Over 35
Veterans - Over 50
Boys Under 16
Girls Under 16
Mixed Under 16
Under 13
Under 10
Best Decorated Pram
The course starts and finishes at the Recreation Ground and involves
some of the village roads. Safety is paramount and this is only
possible if enough people offer to assist with marshalling the course.
If you can help on the day around the course please make yourself
known at the registration table.

A

Programme of Events
10.00 am

Entrants assemble at the Recreation Ground and
register their prams.
Best Decorated Pram judging

n.ooam

Pram Race starts
(Under 10 yrs will start 2 to 3 minutes after the rest
for safety reasons)
Stalls and attractions open

n.i3am

First prams finish (approx.)

I2.i5pm

Presentation of Prizes and Grand Draw
Dog Show (see back page of programme)

Licenced bar throughout the day

Stalls and Attractions
A large part of the Pram Race Day are the stalls and attractions on the
Recreation Ground and we thank the stallholders for their participation.
If you would be interested in holding a stall for your organisation or
business please contact Norma Day on 772267.

Thank you for your support

Dog Show
The Dog Show will start at the earlier time of 12.30 this year.
Registration will begin at 1 Oam on the recreation ground. There will
be a small charge of £1 per entry.
Classes:
Prettiest bitch
Handsome boy
Puppy under 2years
Golden oldie over Syears
Best rescue
Best assistance dog
Child's best friend
Waggiest tail
Best in Show - all winners in above classes

The Pram race is organised by a very small committee which would
be delighted to expand into a not quite so small committee. We only
meet officially 3-4 times annually and our meetings rarely last more
than an hour.
Would you be interested in helping us keep this going by joining us?
If so please let Tim Day know or give him a call on 772267.
Thank you
More hands make lighter work!

